Year 5 Weekly Newsletter:

Friday 8th July, 2022

These newsletters will be available on the school website under the ‘Home-learning’ section, so please check.

Let us be concerned for one another, to help one another to show love and do good. Hebrews 10 v 24

Dear Parents/Carers:
We have a few reminders and notices for you:
The children’s reports with a slip detailing their new class and class teacher for September 2022, will go out
on Monday 11th July.
Our Eco Fashion Show will be held on Friday July 15, and there are main and runners-up prizes to be won. A
significant number of children have creatively made costumes and submitted their entries, so watch this
space; winners will be published next week.
Parents’ Evening will be on Thursday from 3.30 – 8.00. Please make a booking to see your child’s teacher,
particularly if you want to discuss their end-of-year report.
Summer Fair 2022 – the first since 2019 – will begin at 3:15 and end at 5:00 p.m. Do come in, stay with us
and visit our many booths and stalls.
Year 5 Relationship and Sex Education: Remember to ask for slides from the office. These will remind you
of our policy as well as provide information regarding the lessons that were delivered earlier this week.
Sports Day on Monday 18th July will be a blast? Come and support your children – more details to follow!

Spelling List for Friday’s (15th July) Spelling Test: restaurant, conscious, controversy,
pivoting, investigative, available, desperate, opportunities, vegetables, thorough, temperature, amateur,
achievement, symbolic, identity, communicate, physical, suggestion, interruption, refreshing
The second set of words to be learnt includes:
pivot, effort, strange, arrive, Earth, around, remember, heart, difficult, minute
Our School Value for the month of July is ‘Care’: Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each
other, just as in Christ God forgave you. Ephesians 4: 32.
Enjoy the sunshine this weekend: Mrs Fernandes, Mrs Simpson-Wright, Mr Gibbons, Mr Roberts, Mr Francis

